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Peace Officers Murdered in California 
1986-1987 
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Introduction 

URING 1986 anJ 1987 ten 
peace officers wert' mur
dered in California while 
engaged in their law en
forcement duties. This ar
ticle tabulates the informa

tion in table and chart form relating to those 
killings with accumpanying narrative anJ 
tacticttl comments. Included art' recom
mended training guidelines from the l 9H°1 
POST study on ufficer murders. 

The data presented in this article has been 
obtained from interviews with the homicide 
investigators and reviews of the after-action 
rcpllrtS. It is presented here t,) increase the 
level of awareness amnng all members of the 
law enforcement profession that this job con
tinues tu be one where can:k,sness, compb
cency, lack of training, or in;1rtenrion ro rac
rical considerations can be lethal. 

Calitumia, since 1980 has averaged over 
six officer murders per year. Six p,'ace officers 
were slain in 1986 ;md four murdered in 1987 
tur a total of ten otticers kilkd in the line uf 

duty in nine incidents for those two years. 

Tabulated information 
Tables 1-A and 1-B list in column form, 

sixteen factors involved in the deaths of the 
trn 1>fficcrs in the years 1986-87. These fac
tors are the date of the murder, <lay of week, 
time of <lay, law enforcement agency, rank, 
assigmm:nt, years of law enforcement experi
ence, initial type of mcident call, the number 
of additional officers on the scene at the time 
of the murder, suspect(s)' race and age, the 
type of murder weapon and the distance from 
the killcr(s) to the victim(s). Additional in
formation is indicated and footnoteJ if the 
victim was wearing sufr or cntry-?°ype body 
armor(*), if the suspect was killed or com
mitted suicide(**), and if the victim's serv
ice ~idearm was the murder weapon(***). 

In the months of February through April, 
1986, four officers were slain, with the mur
der uf two ufficers in one incident by pipe 
bDmh in February (see Ch:m-1). June and 
October saw one officer each murdered, for a 
tutal of six officers that year. In 198 7, again 
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there was one month (March) with two 
ufticers slain in separate incidents. June again 
had an officer killed with one mun: ulfa:er 
death in December, for a total of four. During 
1986-198 7, 80% of the officers murdered in 
the state uf Califurnia were killed in the first 
six months llf the two years. 

By the day l>f week, there is a significant 
skt:wing uf events with S;iturday-Sumlay ac
r,,111.t111g for l1;1lf of thl' fl'll m11nlns (SL'l' 
Chart 2). Saturday toraleJ the highest num
ber of ufticl'rs murdered with three. Sunday, 
l'\lund;ty and Thursday i11 this t1rn-yl'ar pl'
riod had two deaths cadi. One uft1cer was 
murdered on a Wednesday. 

In the Yl'.trs uf I 98(1-87, (10'X, o( dll' 
,,fficas' murders occurred hctweL·n the hours 
of 1800-0600 where a lack of ambient light 
1nay have l)t:en a !actor (see Chart 3). The 
m, 1st dange1\1us peri11d s1•;,:ms to he I 800-
2200, with an officer slaying recorded once 
each hour. In 1986, the 0 100-0200 and the 
1100-1200 lwurs wne thl' lllllst dangcrow, 
with two killings llccurring in each rime 
frame. 

By till' type ,.f Ltw l'lll~,rcetlll'llt agency, :di 
of the victims were fnirn city or cot1nty agen
..:ies, with one killing being the hrsr murder of 
an arsun invl'Sligatur in tlil' slate (s1..'l' tltc 
t.ihlcs). All hut one of the incidents oc..:urred 
in urban settings, with six ofti..:ers belonging 
to city pulice departments, two sheriffs depu
ties, ,me school distri..:t ,ifficcr and the county 
fire.investigator. Th1c• Los Angeles Police suf
fered tlu..:c slain in the past two years (twu 
,,fticcrs \\'l'r<.' lmt in pipe bomb bouby trap in 
1986 ). The rest of rhe ufficer murders oc
curred in seven different departments. 

I Lt!! <li thL· ll'll slain oilicers were \Waring 
s"fr llr entry body armor when attacked, bur 
in nu ca,e did ordinarKe penetrate the armur 
t,J inll1..:1 a fatal m•unJ (sec single a~tl'risk 
t~>lltll<lll' in whles). In SL'\'t'n of tl1t· ten ..:asl'S, 
officers were shot either in the head, in the 

tursn iust missing the v.:st or in the legs. Une 
oftiLn died fnm1 knik woumls n·cl'ivcd 
above the vest. 

The vi..:tims were patrol otficers or deputies 
in six cases. The llthers were a sergeant ,md 
an "fticer assig1wd t,1 t'xplnsive ordinance dis-

posal, a.fire department ..:aptain assigned to 

arson investigation and a deputy assigned to a 
sheriffs tactical unit (STU) team. Five of the 
victim officers were in plaindothes or special 
details, and the other five on uniformed duty. 

The vie rim officers' ages ranged from 2 5 to 

51 yt·ars with an average of 35. 5 years (see 
Chart 4). By five-year increments, the 
ofliccrs' ages were: one 21-25; three 26-30; 
1 wu > I -3 'i; om· 'l0-45; two 46-50 and one 
,ifti..:L'r in the 51-55 increment. 

In terms of law enftJrcement experien..:c, 
the lL'll ofti..:crs averaged 8.9 years (sec Chart 
5). Disregarding rhe two most seninr officers' 
time in law enfor..:ement, the average drups 
tu Just uver six year~ of experience. In tive
yt·ar incrnmcnts, the f!ctor of expcriL·nce is as 
fol lows: four 0-5 years; four 6-10 years; one 
l 5-20 and one 20 years. The latter two were 
LAI'!) offict'.rs wirh seventeen and twenty 
rwo years respe..:tively. 

The originating ..:alls to which these 
ufticers responded were a suspicious persnn/ 
vehicle in three cases, 417 r._c. (man with a 
gun) in two, a w~rant service (two ofti..:ers 
killed hy pipe bumb) possible 5 I 50 (mentally 
deranged man), an arson investigation and 
an ambush (see tables). In the majority of 
Lases (70'¼,), back-up or partner officers were 
present at the rime of the attack. In the ..:c1se 
of the San Diego STU deputy, over thirty 
officers were present at the time uf his death, 
which occurred while making entry on a bar
ri..:aded suspe..:t. In only three ..:ases were 
there no additional officers present. These 
were an ambush, a suspicious persons ..:all anJ 
the arson investigation. 

LL ten murders have been cleared 
with all suspects being 
male. By ra..:e, 50% of the 
~usµccts were black, 30% 
Ctucasian and 20% His
panic. ln four ..:ases the sus

[ll'Cts were either killed or committed suicide, 
,111d in 011ly lltll' 11Hmlcr was there more than 
one suspect ( two suspects were present in the 
murder of a Lus Angeles plaincluthes nar..:ot
ics uftirer). 

The s11specrs rangeJ in age frnm seventeen 



tu tim y-iive years, with an average age uf 
t\\;enty-cight years (sl'l' Chart 6). If the thret· 
eldest suspects, forty-five, forty-twu anJ 
thirty-seven years respectively, are Jruppcd 
fwm thl· figures, the awragl' age of the sus
pecr~ is rwenry three years of age. Three uf 
the suspects were less than twenty one years 
uf age when they murdL-reJ officers ( twu were 
SL'\'l'!Hcen .iml one was ninL'tl'en). Ry live
year increments, the suspects' ages were: 
three 15-20 years, one 21-25 years, thrl·e 2b-
10 y,·ars, nnc 36-40 yl'ars and two ·in the 41-
45 year increment.: 

I IE nnmlcr \Wapons in I 986-
~7 were varied (sec Chart 7). 

In duce cases each, revolvers 
and ritlcs Wl're the 11\L'ans used 
to kill bw nfficers in California. 
,A semi-automatic pistol, a knife 

a11J a pipe bumb wt·re each useJ unce. In n/o 
1986 dscs, the officers were disarmed and 
thl'ir own weaptms (revolvers) were used 
:11~ainst them. None of the 1987 homicides 
rt·s1ilrt·d from an uftirer lnsing his or her 
weapon and having it turned on him m her. 

• 1 ·1ie distance betwet'n vi.:tim uftin:rs and 
,u,1•ccrs wlll'll rlw fat:il wuunds wcrl' struck 
wa, an averaiic of sixteen feet. However, 50'¼, 
,l the murders occurred within 0-5 feet (see 
U1.11t 5). Ill li\·c-f,i,,r i1\U-l'IIIL'llts, rllL' f:1t:tl 
wuu11d w:1s ddivt'n:d from 0-'> ft'd in five 
killing,, and ,,net' in each ot' the following: 6-
10 fn·l, 11-l 5 !eel. L,H1g di~1:111cc killings tL'

sult,·,I in one officer dL\tth ar '3 I- '35 ti:ct and 
nm <>cnming :it 36-40 fe.:r. Of the long Jis-
1;111ce mmJcrs, une resulted trum a suui-autn 
pi,t,1I and tlw uthl'r tw,i n:sulrnl fnnn rifks. 

Learning points 
This di,cussiun is prl'SL'ntl'J tu illustrate 

learning roints for tactic.ii c,insiderations in 
.ir,!er t,1 decrease future utticer murders. The 
.iuthurs prl·sel\l the ll>lluwing points fur 
, ifticl·r safr•ty consid,·r:1ri1 ms. 

I. Law en~,rcement murders suffered a 
slight rise in Caliltll'nia in 198b with six. 
, iffi,ns slain in fiw im:idents ovl·r 1985's to
tal uf t~ 1ur ofticers downed. 1987 experienced 
an t'11e,1uraging decline with ltiur uflicers 

murdered i11 four incidents. 
2. While the years 1986:87 sh,>wed a 

marked skew in the number of shuotings 
which took place during the 111u11ths of Janu
ary throui~h June (80'¾,), when averaged into 
rhe previous eight years, there is little to 
show that one month of the year shows an 
increase in ufficcr safety over any other 
mnnth. Officers musr keep vigilant and alert 
regardless uf the tim..: uf the year. 

3. Nu Jay of tin.: we..:k is partintlarly less 
dangerous t,1 ,>fficers than others. Monday, 
Thursday, Saturday anJ Sunday experienced 
two ofticer murder incidents each, with Wec.1-
rwsday having one (Saturday had three 
officers killed in two incidents). The tradi
tional "high activity" l'Xpenations of FriJay
Sunday accounted for •f5% lif the incidents 
and 50% of the officer murders in the two
year total. 

4. Over the last two years, 60'.¾i of the 
officers murdered have heen attacked during 
the hours normally associated with darkness 
or a lack uf amhirnt light. This can h..: mis
leading hccause in 1984, 75% of the shoot
ings took place in the daylight hour~-What 
Ju..:s this mean to ufticers i11 their department 
and their own personal training? It should 
mean that the officers and departments 
should se..:k diverse training u!lder varying 
rnmlitions of natur:d and artificial light in 
order tu enh:111ce line officers' adaptability to 

a variety of kdwl ..:nvironments. 
5. ()uring the [;1st two years, urb.in law en

forcement pers"nnd have accounted for 90% 
of the utficer deaths in California. Agencies 
in Los Angeles County (three Los Angeles 
police ,,fficers and one Compton Unified 
Schn,11 District oftici:r) accounted for 40% of 
ufttcer killings in the slate. While the pre
pundl'r:iitee of vi.:tim officers have worked in 
the ml'tnipolitan ,1reas of the state, it he
hooves thns..: officer~ who work in rural areas 
tu maintain their levels of vigilance and oh
servatinn. 

6. Forty per cent ( 4) of the victim officers 
were working i11 a plaincluthl's .:apadty. Of 
rhesl' four, two were permanently assigned to 
EOD duties. These officers were international 
experts on Je-fusing explosive devices. There 



The safety training 
of plainclothes 
officers, and the 
tactical considera
tions used by detec
tives and supervi
s01y personnel in 
officer safety prin
ciples, should be as 
complete and 
thought-out as that 
of the uniformed 
officers. 

is little, hy way of training 
(as they wrote the book), 
that coulJ have saved 
their lives. Two uf the vic
tims were supervisors. The 
safety training of plain
cluthes uflicl'rs, and the 
tactical considerations 
used by detectives and su
pcrvisury persun11d in 
officer s:ifery principles, 
should 61: as complete and 
tl1uugln-uut as that uf the 
uniformed officers. 

7. The age difference 
betwel'll suspects and vie
I im officer~. was seven 
years. This illustrates that 
otticers must make con
ccrrl'd diirts tu remain in 

g,,llll physical condition whtn confrnnring 
the much younger suspects who arc willing to 
resist ,>r attack the officers. ln only two of the 
ten murders were the suspects older than the 
victims. 

8. In buth 1980 and in 1987, if the total is 
adjusted hy dnipping the years of cxpl'fience 
of the EOD technicians, the years averaged 
m law enton.:ement equalled six. Year afrer 
year, ,ifticers with lwtwt>en five and ren year~ 
consistently make up the hulk of victim 
ulti,:ers wh,1 are slain in the line of Juty. 
Officer safety a11J tit·ld racti<:s training must 
cu11tinul' ar rq;tilar intervals throughout tlw 
officer's career. 

9. In keep111,i_: with past nenJs, suspicious 
J'tTS,1ns/\'\·hicks ,·:dis made u11 thl' hulk of in
cidents in which officers were attacked, lead
ing tu their death. Unfortunately, also in 
keepinf,'. with p,tst trends, twu ofti.:ers died in 
separate incidents where they went into a 
situation knowing there was a man with a 
gun. This indic;11es rh:1t buth tlie routine call 
and the "high risk'' incident are equally 
deadly. Ufticers musr guard against compla-

,. Ct'ncy and th1: feeling l,f "ruutine handling of 
cills." 

Thuse highly trained ofticers on "tactical 
units" sliuulcl note that one of the victims 
w:is a spt'ciallv traint',l full-ti mt' memlwr of a 
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special enforcement detail. He was wearing 
hard armcir, and was shot along with another 
deputy as they made entry on a barricaded 
suspect armeJ with a 5.56mm rifle. Great 
care shoulJ always he exercised in any tacti
cal situation. 

I 0. Back-up ofticers were present 70'¼, of 
the rime when a police officer was arrach·d 
and killed in rhe years 1986-87. Even when 
the special units calls in which uflic1:r mur
dns were t·xpnicnced (rhirty and rrn ufficers 
in the immediate area respectively) are 
drupped trnm the average, multiple ufficers 
wcrv prl'Sl'nf in ftiur tifseven killings ('i6t¼,). 

This leads to rwo conclusions: first, 
overconfidence may result and cause the 
r,{fin:r to relax, knowing his back is et)Vered 
by rhe additilinal officer; Second, the murders 
of the officers may also result from factors un
related to the number of oflict:rs involved. Be 
that as it may, ufficers sho11IJ concentrate on 
communication, coordinating movements 
and tactics, and covering each other. 

l I. If the pipt· homb explosion is facturcd 
out, the distance from which officers were fa
tally attacked can be"categorized as occurring 
at less than fifteu1 feet or hetween thirty-five 
and forty-feet. This indicates two training 
needs in relation to firearms. The need for 
training and realistic tactics that address the 
close-attack needs of officers cannor be em
plwsized enough. lt also shows that an area of 
training now held in wide disrepute, that of 
disrance shooting, is still a necessary skill for 
those few occasions in which it is still 

needed. The death uf a l laywarJ poliu: 
nffiL·er by knife wot11hls also demunstrares the 
need for a realistic knife defense system. 

-,,,~OR 1987, !tis en~uuraging to 

I nore that for the hrsr time since 
• ..•. ~ . 
i._,_j 1984, no ofhcers or deputies JieJ 

:.(1 fru111 suspects turning the ofticer's 
,! weapon on the officer. This is a 

trend which will hopefully con
timu.:, but training cannot be relaxeJ in 
weapon rl'tention and takeaway rechniqul·s. 
(The Los Angeles Police Department reports 
an average of three attempts per month by 
su~pecrs to rake the officer's weapon). 



These learning points vary little from the 
past lessons learned from ofticer murdered 
studies. Mental alertness and recognition of 
danger signals are keys to the safe resolve of 
potentially lethal situations. This data rein
forces the notion that coordination and com
munication between primary and backup 
officers is essential to handling hazardous 
calls. Training officers should emphasize that 
officl'rs in th(· field maintain the initial posi
tion of a,lvantage, seek and use existing 
cover, and use all available resources. These 
are lessum that all officers should be thor
oughly versed in. 

California Commis:-ion on POST Guide, 
lines for Law Enforn·ment Officer Safety 

These training guidelines were published 
in 1987 by the California Commission on 
Pe:ii-;, Of11cl·r Starnhrds ;111d Tr:,ining •. 
(~OST) as the direct result of a study man
dated by the California kgislature on police 
,iftin-rs murdernl in C:difurnia in illl' yl'ars 
1980 thro11gh 1986. These guiddi1ws are 
meant tu suggest to deparrments changes in 
;111ll s1rengdw11i11g uf training prugra111s tu aL
curarely reflccr stTl'et oft~n·r's safny rw,,ds. 
We present these guidelines to provide a 
wiJn Jistributiun ul thc~c vital training rec
ommcnd;irions f()r officer safety. 

Guideline #I: Each agency should rein
turlt', through ,lirectives, 111temal training or 
l'l )ST-certified training Ct it1rs,'s, the need for 
officers ro follow accepted safety procedures 
and tactics when responding to hazardous 
situ;niuns. The training and LIL tics should Ju 
the following: 

• provide planned responses to hazardous 
situations, including cunditiuns l~>r de
layed responses 

• detine and standardize the actions of pri
mary and back-up ufticcrs 

• minimize risks 
• be tailored to the needs of the agency, 

retlect current knowledge, and protect 
dw•,'ifticers and the ,:(immunity 

Guideline #2: Each agency, whrn provid
ing Jirectiun on the response to hazardous 
,.;,di,;, shuuld knell\' the lielcl situatiu11s that 
p,,s,: cxtr:1()rdinary h:cird, t() o(ticers. The 

study identified the follow
ing hazardous situations: 

• Jealing with intoxi
cated or mentally ill 
p~'.rsons 

• disturbances 
• ruhfwry-in-prugress 

incidents 
• serving arrest and 

search warrants (par
ticularly narcotics re-
lated) 

Mental alertness 
and recognition of 
danger signals are 
keys to the safe re
solve of potentially 
lethal situations. 

Guideline #3: Each officer should um!t-r
stand the extraordinary hazards posed hyper
sons who are under the influence of drugs or 
alcuhul ur are mentally ill, and should re
ceivl' training in tL·chniquvs to de.1l.safely 
with such individuals. 

Guideline #4: Each ufticer should under
stand the i1tLIL'a,c·d dangers invulvl'd in dis
turbance cases and robbery-in-progress calls, 
and should receive special training in the rc
spunst· tll these l1igh hazard incidents. 

Guideline # 5: Officers assigned ro a ream 
for the purpose uf serving an aN:est or search 
warrant shuuld receive speci:d training in this 
high risk acriviry. 

Guideline #6: Each officer should under
stand the incrca,cd ,bnger when Jealing at 
close range' wirh suspici()US persons, and 
should receive training that reinforces safe 
methods ot h;mdling suspects at this range. 

Guideline #7: Each officer should he re
l quired to demunstrate proficiency in tech

niques to prevent the handgun from being 
takl'n fru111 him/her by a suspect. 

Guiddine #8: Each officer should under
stand rhe responsibilities of the first officer at 
the scene anJ the tactical objectives of de
layed responsl' in hazardous situations. De
layed response considerations should include: 

• waiting fur a back-up officer or special 
team 

• waiting for more appropriate equipment 
• implementing a high hazard response 

plan 
Guideline #9: Each officer should demon

strate knowledge of the different responsibili
ties()(, and the teamwork required by, the 
"primary offic-er," and the "hack-11p ofticer." 
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Guideline # 10: Each of tic er shoulJ re-
O.'i vc training in the use of available cover to 
reduce the potential for injury in a hazarduus 
encounter. 

Guideline # 11: Each officer should under
stand the advantages and limitations of hody 
armpr. 

Guideline # 12: rirearms training should 
L'lllphasiz<.' proficiency with all weap1ms nor
mally available to the officer and conditions 
commonly encountered in the field. Judge
lllL'nt and proficiency should be demonstrated 
under conditions that include shooting under 
stress, in limited and artificial light, and from 
different positions and types of available 
d1ver. 

Guideline #13: Each officer should re
l'.eive training, using realistic scenarios, in ub
Sl·rvation and search techniques. Training 
should emphasize close obser'o!.;ttion of 
suspect's hands and actiuns, and areas within 
vehicles where handguns cm be rnncealcd. 
Training should emphasize the possihility 

Chart 1 
Peace Officer Murders By Month of the Year 

Jan Feb Mar Apr May 

1986 0 2 0 

1987 0 0 2 0 0 

Chart 2 
Peace Officer Murders By Day of the Week 

---·--·-----~- -·--·--·-··---·-- ·----· - ··-

Sun Mon Tue Wed Thu 

1986 2 0 0 

1987 0 0 

Chart 3 
Peace Officer Murders By Time of Day 

--- -----~-

Jun 

Fri 

0 

0 

Day 0600 0700 0800 0900 1000 1100 

1986 0 0 0 0 0 2 

1987 0 0 0 0 0 ... 
Night 1800 1900 2000 2100 2200 2300 

I 

1986 0 0 0 0 0 

1987 0 0 0 

that a suspect may have concealed more than 
UllL' weapon. 

NY questions or comments con
cerning the POST guide-
I ines for law enforcement 
officer safety and recom
mendations should be di
rected to the California 

Commission on POST's Management Coun
seling Services Bureau at (916) 739-3868. If 
you wi~h tu obtain a more detailed copy of 
the guidelines, call the POST Library at (916) 
739-5353. 

Questiuns or comments in reference to the 
1986-1987 murders of California peace of
ficers, or the California Specialized Training 
l11stit11te's Officer Safety an<l Field Tactics 
program/schedule should he directed to the 
authors at CST!, P.O. Box 8104, San Luis 
Obispo, CA 93403-8104 or phone (805) 549-
3144. 

... 

Jul Aug Sep Oct Nov Dec 

0 0 0 0 0 

0 0 0 0 0 

----- -------·-···--·- -· ······----------··-

Sat 

2 

-- ----·- ·---- - --·--

1200 1300 1400 1500 1600 1700 

0 0 0 0 0 

0 0 0 0 0 0 

2400 0100 0200 0300 0400 0500 

0 2 0 0 0 u 
0 0 0 0 0 0 
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Chart 4 
Peace Officer Murders By Victim's Age 

21-25 26-30 31-35 36-40 41-45 45 plus 

1986 0 2 0 2 

1987 0 3 0 0 0 

Chart 5 
Officer Murder Victims' law Enforcement Years Experience 

1·5 6-10 11-15 16-20 21-25 

1986 

1987 

Chart 6 

2 

2 

, .. 

2 

2 

0 

0 0 

Peace Officer Murder Suspects By Age 
---·~- -- -····-·-

15-20 21-25 25 .. 30 31-35 

1986 0 2 0 

1987 3 .. 0 0 0 

• one suspect in the murder of two police officers 
" two suspects 111 011e police oll1cer murder 

Chart 7 
Type of Weapon Usad To Murder Officers 

Handgun 

0 

36-40 41-45 

1· .. 

Shoulder Arm 

Revolver Semi-auto Rifle Shotgun 

1~86 

1981 

3 

0 

0 

2 

• • r v.u µeace olt1ce1s killed in si11gle pipe bomb 111cide11t 

Chart 8 
Peace Officer Murders-Distance From Suspect 

0·5 6·10 11-15 16-20 21+ 

1986 4 l) 0 1' 

1981 0 0 2" 

• Shot at 40 feel 
• • Shot at 35 feet and 36-40 feet respectively 

0 

0 

Other 

Pipe Bomb Knife 

1" 0 

0 
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Table 1A Peace Officers Murdered in California 1986 

Date Feb 8 Mai 3 Ap117 Ocl 5 

- r--~- J2:1:1~0
8 
- -

Tl~~------ --r 1130 0136 1609 i 0130 

I j 

l,lay Sat Mon lhu Sun 
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Table lB Peace Ollicers Murdered In California 1987 
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